Welcome to the East Walls Hotel...

To book a room visit our web site www.eastwallshotel.co.uk,
call 01243 778899 or email us at bookings@eastwallshotel.co.uk
By booking direct with the Hotel, we guarantee you our best available rate.

Welcome to the East Walls Hotel
Celia & Damon are delighted to welcome you to
their beautifully restored boutique Hotel. Surrounded by
the streets of Little London, the Hotel provides a secluded
but quiet location in the historic heart of Chichester.
With eleven individually decorated rooms and a
luxurious garden suite, each room boasts a modern en suite
bathroom, fair trade bathroom amenities, a hospitality
standard body contour bed, luxurious 180 knot cotton
linens and luxury towels, complimentary wi-fi and
a full selection of free view TV channels.
The Hotel serves continental breakfast in its sun-filled
East Room & Terrace, has a fully stocked residents Bar and
during the day all guests are invited to relax and enjoy the
facilities of the Garden & Terrace where complimentary
refreshments are available.
Whatever the reason for your visit, the East Walls Hotel
offers a unique boutique Hotel experience in a professional
and welcoming atmosphere.
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Twelve
unique boutique
bedrooms

Modern
en-suite
bathrooms

Luxurious
linens

Free Wi-Fi
throughout

Fair Trade
amenities

English
tradition with
a contemporary
twist

Set in the heart of Chichester
Within the walls of the old Roman City, East Walls Hotel
is the perfect getaway for a night, or a longer break.
Relax in luxury whilst only a minute from the City centre
and its many cafes, restaurants and boutique shops.
Chichester has an abundance of restaurants to enjoy
in the evening. The Festival Theatre is on your doorstep,
regularly playing shows before they are transferred to the
West End. Pallant House Gallery is a few minutes walk
away, they exhibit very well known artists collections.
Goodwood Racecourse, which is deemed to be the
most beautiful, is a ten minute taxi ride away. Along with
the Goodwood motor racing circuit, hosting The Festival of
Speed and The Revival events. Or just take a walk through
the streets of Chichester and discover the hidden treasures,
The Bishops Gardens and the Catherdral Cloisters.

Walled garden
and terrace

West Dean Gardens is nestled at the foot of the
Southdowns, it’s one of the greatest restored walled garden
in West Sussex open to the public. There are wide range of
historic features on a gentle walk around the grounds.
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